Today’s Program:  Don & Linda Jenkins “Teaching English in Taiwan”

Next Week:  No Lunch Meeting. Attend the Demotion Party at 6pm at Boundary Oak.

Demotion Party for Pres Trudy, Next Tues June 19 at the Club House at Boundary Oak 6:00 PM. To sign up please contact Gordon Fischer gfischer@rcfischer.com. $35 per person.

Our Japanese exchange student from the Tokyo-Kohoku Rotary Club is Ms. Aya Fukumoto. She is a 19 year old second year student at Tokyo University of Agriculture majoring in Fermentation Science and Technology. She will be visiting with us August 10th through August 31st, and we will be planning host activities for her over the next few months. Please contact John Gardner to volunteer to host Aya in your home one or more days, or if you have an interesting place you would like to take her.

Honorary Member:  Jay Hill has changed to Honorary Member status.

Dr. Livingston We Presume…Rotarians Gene Voelkel, Milt Smith, Carolyn & Russ Anderson met up with Dr. David Livingstone at Victoria Falls, Zambia
Guatemala LN-4 Project: Bob Romero is organizing another LN-4 artificial hand delivery project for Guatemala City Oct 13. Contact Bob 925-457-4291 romero0425.aol.com for information if you would like to travel with the Rotary team.

Marcia Gerg and friends completed the Out of the Darkness Overnight Walk Fundraiser in Dallas on June 2nd American Foundation for Suicide Prevention. You still can make a donation for Marcia’s team at https://www.theovernight.org/

Upcoming Club Meetings:
June 19: No lunch meeting. Attend the Demotion Party at Boundary Oak at 6pm. See Gordon Fischer.
June 26: Dan Buckshi Walnut Creek City Manager “Walnut Creek Update”
July 3 – Introduction to the Year – Our Successes and Our Challenges – Rich Fleming
July 10 – Clunkers4Charity – Clayton Valley Concord Sunrise Rotary Club - Rich Lueck
July 24 – Presentation by Visitors from Honduras – Michael Barrington – Concord Club coordinating
July 31  TBA

### 2018 – 2019 Rotary Club of Walnut Creek Team Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Number</th>
<th>Team Lead/ Directors</th>
<th>Team Months</th>
<th>Team Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1           | Scott Wilson         | July and January | • Quentin Alexander  
• Marcia Gerg  
• Richard Hsu  
• Milt Smith  
• Russ Anderson  
• Lu Hughes  
• Sabine Webb  
• John Gardner  
• Rod Uffindell |
| 2           | Matt Guichard        | August and February | • Mary Azevedo  
• Darren Kelly  
• Ken Anderson  
• Ivan Kerr  
• Trudy Triner  
• Dess Benedetto  
• Lance Mendes  
• Bryan Yeh  
• Layton Hansen  
• Don Willoughby |
| 3           | Drew Marshall        | September and March | • Jonathan Bishop  
• Marty Larsen  
• Rem Barnard  
• Andy Halperin  
• Jason Callan  
• Jean Rennette  
• Jerry Benoit  
• Bruce Johnson  
• Randi Bednarczyk |
| 4           | Dave Killebrew       | October and April | • Barry Crawford  
• John McClintic  
• Hari Boukis  
• Adrian Mendes  
• Oscar Wu  
• John Fenoglio  
• Bob Schroder  
• Clinton Collier  
• Peter Kohn  
• Jay Hill |
| 5           | Carl Manna           | November and May | • Cathy Durfee  
• Barbara Muniz  
• Trudy Cummings  
• Tom Noble  
• Gary Stein  
• Christy Devoe  
• Tom Rockwell  
• Tim Rudd |
| 6           | Steve Derby          | December and June | • Jack Fischer  
• Doug Switzer  
• Jean Edwards  
• Jennifer Ruane  
• Fletcher Tyler  
• Gordon Fischer  
• Al Sevilla  
• Jennifer Stowell |